A newly developed rapid and convenient method was used for fractionation and analysis of fluorescent compounds (FCs) formed during lipid peroxidation in parsley (Petroselinum crispum Mill.) leaves. These lipofuscinlike FCs [which arise in vivo from reaction of malondialdehyde (MDA) with amino acids] were found to increase during the senescence of detached parsley leaves, following the commencement of chlorophyll degradation and proteolysis. However, accumulation of FCs in response to exogenous ethylene coincided with the onset of chlorophyll loss and proteolysis on day 2 and was accelerated markedly later. Unlike FC accumulation, levels of aldehydes and MDA in control leaves increased more drastically during senescence, but were not affected significantly by exogenous ethylene. The results suggest that the accumulation of FCs in detached parsley leaves exposed to exogenous ethylene is an early senescence-associated process.
Lipid peroxidation is a prominent feature of senescence in plant cells and plays a significant role in leaf senescence (Dhindsa et al., 1981; Leshem, 1987; Thompson, 1980, 1984; Thomas, 1986) . This process yields a mixture of reactive carbonyl compounds via the chain reactions of free radical intermediates (Lillard and Day, 1964) . Among these carbonyl products is MDA, measurable by means of a sensitive calorimetric assay (Kosugi and Kikugawa, 1985) that can be used to gauge the relative extent of lipid peroxidation in various systems (Bidlak and Tappel, 1973) . Accordingly, MDA has been employed widely and successfully as a positively correlated marker of progressive senescence (Dhindsa, 1982; Dhindsa et al., 1981; Kar, 1986; Paulin and Themistocle, 1988; Pauls and Thompson, 1980; Robert et al., 1980) . This highly reactive substance attacks various cellular components by reacting bifunctionally with amino groups of proteins, phospholipids, and nucleic acids to yield conjugated Schiff bases with typical fluorescence properties (Bidlack and Tappel, 1973; Chio and Tappel, 1969; Dillard and Tappel, 1973; Reiss and Tappel, 1973) . These chemically heterogeneous FCs are lipofuscin-like pigments characterized by a fluorescence spectrum, whose maxima of excitation and emission fall within rather broad ranges of 350 to 390 nm and 420 to 470 nm, respectively (Maguire and Haard, 1975) . Chloroform-soluble fluorescent products of lipid peroxidation have been discovered in ripening fruits Haard, 1975, 1976) and in senescent leaves (Pauls and Thompson, 1984; Wilhelm and Wilhelmova, 1981) . A positive correlation exists between lipid peroxidation and the accumulation of FCs in senescing plant tissues (Pauls and Thompson, 1984; Wilhelm and Wilhelmova, 1981) .
This report describes changes in the level of chloroform-soluble FCs during senescence of detached parsley leaves, incu-bated with and without ethylene, in comparison with other characteristics of leaf senescence. We also detail a rapid and accurate method for the determination of the level of FCs in senescing detached parsley leaves, using a silica Sep-Pak column. Although silica Sep-Pak columns (Hamilton and Comai, 1984) or bonded phase aminopropyl columns (Kaluzny et al., 1985) were used previously for rapid separation of lipid classes, such columns have not been used for separation of FCs from lipid extracts.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and treatments. Experiments were performed with bunches of smooth-leaved parsley that were freshly harvested from the field. Stems (18 cm long) containing only green, fully expanded mature leaves were rinsed with distilled water, distributed at random in groups of 12, and placed in 100-ml flasks containing 50 ml distilled water plus 50 µg chloramphenicol/ml. To avoid possible contamination during the incubation period, the stem ends were recut and the solution in the flasks was renewed every second day. Each flask was enclosed in a 2-liter jar that was sealed and connected through fitted inlet and outlet ports to gas cylinders containing either air or air plus ethylene at 10 µl•liter -1 . A flow-through system was used with a flow rate maintained at 50 ml•min -1 . Three separate jars were obtained for each sampling period. The parsley bunches in the jars were incubated for 7 days in darkness at 25C. Changes in the levels of their total chlorophyll (Chl), amino acids, and thiobarbituric acid (TBA)-reactants were determined daily with three samples of 10 excised leaves taken from three separate jars. The rest of the leaves in each of the sampled jars were frozen at -80C, lyophilized, and ground to a fine powder that was stored under nitrogen at -80C before extraction and determination of FCs.
Extraction and determination of Chl and amino acids. Chlorophyll and amino acids were extracted from samples of cut leaf Abbreviations: BHT, butylated hydroxy toluene; FCs, fluorescent compounds; MDA, malondialdehyde; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids; TBA, thiobarbituric acid. segments (0.5 g) by boiling them for 30 min in test tubes containing 10 ml of 80% (v/v) ethanol (Gepstein and Thimann, 1981; Philosoph-Hadas et al., 1989 ). An additional 15-min extraction of the leaf segments in 3 ml of 80% ethanol was performed, and the ethanolic extracts were combined. Chl was quantitated by transferring 200-µl aliquots of the ethanolic extract into 5 ml of 80% (v/v) acetone and determining the absorbance at 645 and 663 nm according to the method of Arnon (1949) .
The ethanolic extracts were then evaporated under vacuum at 55C, the residues were dissolved in 2 ml of water, and pigments were removed by addition of 0.5 ml chloroform (Jiao et al., 1986) . Amino acid content was. determined in the aqueous solution by the ninhydrin method (Yemm and Cocking, 1954) , but adapted to microquantities suitable for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plates. The reaction was performed in flat-bottom, 96-well, microtiter plates (Immulon 1; Dynatech, Kloten, Switzerland) in a total volume of 270 µl/well, consisting of 10-µl sample aliquots plus the original reaction mixture reduced 10 times. A methionine standard curve was included in every plate, and each sample was repeated three or four times. After incubating the plates at 95C for 20 rein, the absorbance of the colored reaction product was determined at 560 nm with an automated microplate ELISA Reader (model EL-310; BIO-TEK Instruments, London). This modified procedure enabled a rapid and accurate quantitation of amino acids in many samples.
Extraction and determination of TBA reactants. TBA-reactive substances were extracted from 0.5 g of tissue by homogenization in 5 ml of solution containing 20% TCA + 1.5 mM EDTA. After a 10-min centrifugation at 10,000× g, saturated aldehydes in the supernatant were assayed according to the TBA test described by Kosugi and Kikugawa (1985) , employing slight modifications. Briefly, 1 ml of 0.67% TBA was added to 3-ml aliquots of the supernatant and the solution was incubated at 100C for 1 h. The solution was then cooled and centrifuged for 10 min at 8000× g. The volume of the resultant supernatant was brought to 10 ml with distilled water and the absorbance of the colored reaction product was determined at 455 nm for aldehydes (which are products of lipid peroxidation) and at 532 nm for MDA. For calculations, an extinction coefficient of 0.457 × 10 5 M ·cm -1 was used at 455 nm as an average of the S obtained for five aldehydes (1-propanal, 1-butanal, 1-hexanal, 1-heptanal, and 1-propanal-dimethylacetal), and an of 1.56 × 10 5 M ·cm -1 was used for MDA at 532 nm (Kosugi and Kikugawa, 1985) .
Extraction and determination of FCs. Lipofuscin-like fluorescent compounds were extracted from parsley leaves according to the procedure of Fletcher et al. (1973) . The dried leaf powder (0.1 g) was homogenized in 10 ml of 2 chloroform :1 methanol (v/v) solution containing 20 mg butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT)/liter with a Polytron homogenizer (Kinematic, Luzern, Switzerland) for 15 see, and warmed for 5 min at 45C. The homogenate was mixed thoroughly with 10 ml 0.015 mM CaCl 2 (Folch et al., 1957) and centrifuged (10 min at 10,000× g) to produce a phase separation. The chloroform phase was processed for removal of interfering pigments as follows: A 400-µl aliquot of the chloroform extract (equivalent to 6 mg dry weight) was loaded onto a Sep-Pak silica cartridge (Waters Associates, Milford, Maine) prewashed with 3 ml of analytical chloroform (Frutarom, stabilized with 0.7% ethanol). Pigments (chlorophylls and carotenoids) were eluted with 6 ml chloroform and discarded. The FCs retained on the column were then eluted with 2.5 ml methanol into a tube containing 20-µl BHT solution (20 mg·ml -1 methanol). The level of FCs in the methanol-eluted fractions was determined by recording their fluorescence spectra and intensity (excitation at 300 and 355 nm, emission at 460 nm) using an Aminco spectrofluorimeter (model SPF-125; American Instrument Co., Silver Springs, Md.). Standardization was done with a solution of 1 µg quinine sulfate/ml (Sigma Israel Chemical Co., Petah-Tikva, Israel) dissolved in 0.1 M H 2 SO 4 . Since all experiments were performed with equal quantities of tissue (6 mg dry weight) and diluted to the same extent, one fluorescence unit was defined as the relative fluorescence measured. Thus, fluorescence intensity was expressed on the basis of units per 6 mg of dry weight (DW). Chloroform extracts stored for 2 weeks at -20C gave reproducible results (±2%).
All treatments were tested with triplicate bunches, and results are presented as mean ±SD. Mean separation between control and ethylene-treated leaves for each sampling period is by t test.
Results and Discussion
Chlorophyll degradation is a visible characteristic metabolic change of leaf senescence. It is usually accompanied or preceded by extensive proteolysis and lipid peroxidation, which in turn are followed by the corresponding accumulation of free amino acids and products of lipid catabolism (Gepstein and Thimann, 1981; Philosoph-Hadas et al., 1989; Thomas, 1986) . The first senescence-associated change in any of these components with or without exogenous ethylene was detected after 2 days of darkness, in both control and ethylene-treated bunches ( Figs.  1 and 2) . A significant promotive effect of ethylene on Chl loss was observed on the 4th day (Fig. 1A) , while the ethyleneenhanced accumulations of amino acids (Fig. 1B) and MDA ( Fig. 2A) were detected after 3 days of darkness. Significant differences between the aldehyde concentrations of control and ethylene-treated bunches were absent (Fig. 2B) , except for MDA Fig. 2A) . Overall, there was a trend of ethylene enhancement in the level of these lipid oxidation products between days 3 to 5.
The increase in MDA produced during oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) has been widely used as a sign of progressive leaf senescence (Dhindsa et al., 1981; Kar, 1986; Paulin and Themistocle, 1988; Pauls and Thompson, 1980; Robert et al., 1980) . However, changes in other aldehydes, which are also TBA-reactive products of PUFA oxidation, have not been used as an indicator of senescence, probably because some of these aldehydes can originate via other pathways. Our results demonstrate that the accumulation patterns of these aldehydes during senescence of control and ethylene-treated parsley bunches (Fig. 2B) are very similar to those of MDA ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, after 7 days of senescence, the aldehyde content of control leaves had increased 5.5-fold, while that of MDA increased by only 3.5-fold (Fig. 2) . A similar smaller accumulation of MDA relative to other aldehydes was observed during senescence of watercress leaves (Philosoph-Hadas et al., 1989 ) and other species (unpublished data). This pattern may be attributed to the higher reactivity of MDA, which is bifunctional and can readily react with amino groups to yield other compounds (Bidlack and Tappel, 1973; Chio and Tappel, 1969; Dillard and Tappel, 1973) . Our results suggest that although TBA-reactive aldehydes are not exclusively products of lipid oxidation, their accumulation may provide,' in many cases, a more sensitive measure of leaf senescence than MDA increase.
Because MDA is quite reactive, it was of interest to examine the formation of MDA-products as an indicator of leaf senescence. These MDA products are the FCS, which have been found to accumulate in various senescing plant tissues Haard, 1975, 1976; Pauls and Thompson, 1984; Wilhelm and Wilhelmova, 1981) and are extractable with lipid solvents (Fletcher et al., 1973) . However, Duggelin et al. (1988a Duggelin et al. ( , 1988b have recently reported water-soluble FCs present in extracts of senescing monocot leaves [meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis Huds.) and barley (Her-dewn vulgare L.)]. These water-soluble FCs, which showed spectral properties similar to those of the chloroform-soluble FCs, were hypothesized to originate from chlorophyll catabolism rather than from peroxidation of PUFA. Accumulation of FCS in senescing parsley leaves was assayed using the chloroform phase. The fluorescence spectra of FCs extracted from parsley leaves senescing in the absence (Fig. 3A) or presence (Fig. 3B ) of exogenous ethylene differ in their magnitude, showing a higher level in response to ethylene. Nevertheless, the excitation spectra of FCs from both treated or untreated parsley leaves show a peak with a maximum at 300 nm (Fig.  3) , in addition to the excitation peak ranging from 350 to 380 nm observed previously in lipid extracts of ripening fruits Haard, 1975, 1976) and senescing cotyledons (Pauls and Thompson, 1984) . Wilhelm and Wilhelmova (1981) have also reported two or three excitation maxima at the 300-to 380-nm region present in lipid extracts of chloroplasts isolated from 8-and 36-day-old leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris L. Recently, Wang et al. (1988) obtained a fluorescence spectrum of FCs extracted from rice (Oryza sativa L.) leaves almost identical to that shown here for parsley leaves (Fig. 3) , with excitation maxima at 310 and 360 nm. The emission spectra of FCs from parsley leaves, with a broad peak between 455 and 490 nm (Fig. 3) , resemble those of FCs obtained from other species Haard, 1975, 1976; Pauls and Thompson, 1984; Wang et al., 1988; Wilhelm and Wilhelmova, 1981) .
The intensity of fluorescence in the parsley lipid extracts increased with the progress of senescence (Figs. 3 and 4) . A 2-fold increase in intensity was detected during senescence of control leaves (Fig. 4) , suggesting a relatively moderate rate of change in this process, as compared with the more pronounced changes observed in the other senescence-associated characteristics ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The senescence-associated changes in Chl degradation (Fig. 1A) and proteolysis (Fig. lB) could already be detected in control leaves on the 2nd day of incubation and thus preceded by 1 day the commencement of FCs accumulation (Fig. 4) . FC accumulation preceded by 1 day the increase of TBA-reactive compounds in control leaves (Fig. 2) , an increase that became significant only on the 4th day of incubation. As shown in Fig. 3B , FCs accumulated more rapidly in response to exogenous ethylene, and significant differences in fluorescence intensity between control and ethylene-treated leaves were already found on the 2nd day of incubation (Fig. 4) . These ethylene-induced differences in fluorescence intensity increased further with the progress of senescence (Fig. 4) , unlike the nonsignificant ethylene-induced differences in TBA-reactive compounds (Fig. 2) .
The ethylene-induced fluorescence intensity (emission at 460 nm) on day 5 had increased by 3-fold with excitation at 355 nm, but only 2-fold with excitation at 300 nm (Table 1) . Thus, a 50% difference in fluorescence intensity was detected between excitation at 355 and 300 nm, while in control leaves the changes in fluorescent intensity at both excitation wavelengths were similar throughout incubation (<10%). These differences in excitation spectra may indicate that, in ethylene-treated leaves, reactions of MDA yield a different composition of FCs. Further support for such occurrence of chemically distinct FCs is derived from the fact that the emission spectra with excitation at 300 nm showed a peak at 355 nm (data not shown), unlike the emission spectra with excitation at 355 nm, which peaked at 460 nm. Since the 355-rim emission peak is also an excitation one, only the data referring to emission at 460 nm were presented in Table 1 .
The progression of lipid peroxidation is measured in the present study by two sequential reactions: formation of TBA-reactive aldehydes resulting from oxidation of PUFA (Fig. 2) and reaction of one of these aldehydes (MDA) with amino groups to form FCS (Figs. 3 and 4) . Dillard and Tappel (1973) found that fluorescence in the lipid fraction was 10 to 100 times more sensitive as a measure of lipid peroxidative damage than the calorimetric MDA assay. In our study, the accumulation of products from both reactions was found to be positively correlated with the progress of senescence, but differed with response to ethylene. Two possible explanations for these differences are suggested: 1) MDA formation ( Fig. 2A) seemed to be responsive to ethylene, as was formation of FCs (Fig. 4) , but its accumulation was not pronounced on the 2nd day of incubation, presumably because the ethylene-induced increment in MDA level may have been eliminated by its subsequent conversion to FCs; and 2) the process of FCs formation from MDA maybe more affected by exogenous ethylene than MDA formation.
The increased fluorescence of lipid extracts from senescing . tissues can be interpreted as reflecting peroxidative damage Thompson, 1980, 1984) . In this respect, reactivity of MDA may be a factor that enhances senescence due to its bifunctional binding to l -amino groups of proteins (Crawford et al., 1967) , which results in inhibition of various enzymes (Chio and Tappel, 1969) . Moreover, MDA can also react with DNA by crosslinking its nucleotides and consequently forming fluorescent products (Reiss and Tappel, 1973) . Hence, in addition to being positively correlated with progressive senescence, MDA may serve as a subsequent stimulant of the process due to its effect on senescence-associated enzymes and proteins (Chio and Tappel, 1969; Crawford et al., 1967; Dhindsa, 1982; Reiss and Tappel, 1973) .
The importance of this study lies in the development of a rapid and convenient method for determination of FCs in leaves, which, we believe, can be applied successfully to other green tissues. With this method we demonstrated that accumulation of fluorescent lipid-peroxidation products can be regarded as one of the earliest detectable processes that responds to exogenous ethylene during the senescence of detached parsley leaves.
